
CryptococcusCryptococcus sppspp -- Special StainSpecial Stain--
MucicarmineMucicarmine
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Parasitic RhinitisParasitic Rhinitis

PneumonyssoidesPneumonyssoides caninumcaninum
Nasal mites, occur worldwide in dogsNasal mites, occur worldwide in dogs

CuterbraCuterbra sp. larvae sp. larvae -- catscats
CapillariaCapillaria aerophilaaerophila

Occasionally in nose and sinusesOccasionally in nose and sinuses
Generally in trachea and bronchi Generally in trachea and bronchi 

LinguatulaLinguatula serrataserrata
PentastomidPentastomid, rare, rare
Ingestion of uncooked ruminant meatIngestion of uncooked ruminant meat
Nose, sometimes sinuses and middle earNose, sometimes sinuses and middle ear
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PneumonyssoidesPneumonyssoides caninumcaninum
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ProliferativeProliferative LesionsLesions
Nasopharyngeal Polyps of CatsNasopharyngeal Polyps of Cats

ExophyticExophytic, often , often 
pedunculatedpedunculated massesmasses
NasopharynxNasopharynx and and 
eustachianeustachian tubestubes
Histopathology: Histopathology: 
inflammatory polypsinflammatory polyps
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NeoplasiaNeoplasia -- Nasal PassagesNasal Passages
and Sinusesand Sinuses

GeneralGeneral
Invasive, Invasive, epistaxisepistaxis frequent, frequent, neurologicneurologic signs possiblesigns possible
Frequently secondarily infectedFrequently secondarily infected
Carcinomas most common, then sarcomasCarcinomas most common, then sarcomas

DogsDogs
Transitional carcinoma most common, then Transitional carcinoma most common, then adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma
Breed predisposition:  Collies, Airedale terrier, basset hound, Breed predisposition:  Collies, Airedale terrier, basset hound, German German 
Shepherd (Shepherd (AlsationAlsation))
Location: nasal passages and sinusesLocation: nasal passages and sinuses
Occasionally sarcomaOccasionally sarcoma

CatsCats
Less commonly affectedLess commonly affected
SquamousSquamous cell carcinoma most commoncell carcinoma most common
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NeoplasiaNeoplasia of  the Nasal Passagesof  the Nasal Passages
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Airway DiseasesAirway Diseases

Noninfectious Noninfectious –– mainly dogsmainly dogs
BrachycephalicBrachycephalic airway syndromeairway syndrome
Laryngeal paralysis/Laryngeal paralysis/stenosisstenosis
Laryngeal edemaLaryngeal edema
Tracheal Tracheal hypoplasiahypoplasia, , stenosisstenosis
Tracheal collapseTracheal collapse
Bronchial Bronchial dysplasiadysplasia
Primary Primary ciliaryciliary dyskinesiadyskinesia
Feline asthmaFeline asthma

InfectiousInfectious
Canine infectious Canine infectious tracheobronchitistracheobronchitis
ParasiticParasitic
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BrachycephalicBrachycephalic Airway SyndromeAirway Syndrome

BrachycephalicBrachycephalic dog breeds: e.g. bulldogs, boxers, dog breeds: e.g. bulldogs, boxers, 
Boston terriers, pugs, PekingeseBoston terriers, pugs, Pekingese
Respiratory impairment due to Respiratory impairment due to stenoticstenotic external external 
nostrils and excessive soft palate leading to nostrils and excessive soft palate leading to 
obstruction of airflowobstruction of airflow
Laryngeal and nasal edema can resultLaryngeal and nasal edema can result
Anesthesia riskAnesthesia risk
Predisposes to heat stress Predisposes to heat stress 
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Laryngeal EdemaLaryngeal Edema

Traumatic Traumatic -- chain/lead in dogschain/lead in dogs
BrachycephalicBrachycephalic airway syndromeairway syndrome
Systemic anaphylaxis in catsSystemic anaphylaxis in cats
Iatrogenic in both cats and dogsIatrogenic in both cats and dogs
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Laryngeal Laryngeal StenosisStenosis -- DogDog
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